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-Tri-weekiy edition. Vouir dollarls'l
MOanznin advime+ weekly editi<
two dollars -alld It. cnts perann1111
in advance. Libero. dis1counit to clu
of flye a d lp.wVarde.t
R xri,'s oto Awo'.:nrrisixa.-Otte dloll

>eier ofi ti iit ituinsertiiu,h

dty cte r f taper .ihtoil. subso ou
ilThelpolo, Theo ratel apply to :111 it

vertisementIIs, of' whatever 1111.1 0o, 11
ar patyfblote sri6dt i advaie. Cc
tracts for ihreo, six ori twell e illonl
mando onlvery liberal lei im Tra

sicnt- loval tices, ifteen ctens1)line,forl the Irst insertiol Iad sevi
ai dbic-11h1a eits per lino for el

susequen'thiOI inhertonOt uaoriof ai

tributesof respecl, C1ctred as lldv
ti4ei et. siplle aliontei ilents
marriagesinid leaths published free

chanrge, alnd soillted.
All commnunioaLimns, of whatsoeV

nature, should be addressed to C
eW incisboro Pblishi I Coma

Winnsboro, S. C.
Nowr Advortideotitm.

Kflghts of .omr-E. . Chadhe

Atteniffonl I G. L. L.-J. I. Cui
m1inigs, 1st sergeanit'.
Tum. -GREAXNV1LLE' MILLTARtY INS'1
'rU't.-WO have reco1ved the offici

register of this institution, which
udor the charge of pt . J. . Patric

Tho roll of-cadt6 Ahow8 a ].argo at ten
ance for the rpast term. This acaden
has imph to commed it to publice fav
Captaiii Pi.rtrick, for manty years t pr
fsor i the State Military Acadm
hats had extensivo' experlenme as

tteher, and has taken at htigh stand
is. proression. The aoc tion of 1
istituti is spieally good-Greenvil
beitig decidedly o6c of the healthit
and plea satest points il the state. Ft
information concei'ning this excelle
school nuy be procured by applicati<
the Principal.r

PiScolas.-WIle harvy had the ple
ure ofal all from M.r. E. J. Gage, the re
restenative of the nlew fIr in oRobe
son, Taylor & Co., cotton factors,

Charleston. This fim have ample 1
c1lities Ii all departments of thei bm
ness, nid aire prepared to offer great iI
ducenits to their patrons. Assuhri
their customers of their best. el'orts
give utill satisfactioln, they respectful
solicit at share of the public p:1
ronage.
Dr. T. C. Robertson, formerlyi

Whisboro, and n)ow a citizen of 01
thfivinig villagte of Rock Ilill; Is onl
shott visit to his relatives ihere. T
DoctorAs i his usual health md spirit
and we trtst le will cujoy his sta
am.io og,

A School Coaeh,ration.
[IREPOlRTED.1 VORTHE NEWS AND HERA.LD.])
It wais our- good fortune to he prese

at the exhibitioni and -picnlc of Mi;
Lizzie Aniderson's,fxhool, whdi can

MrI , the 11thl 1110fi. a, so hrat

Chuirch. iyedsn Anersons taughtm
frly scoars i th ery month.softl

*'t haust paed th and wre stimft
pladwith h er s taher,nd Ith
h13ey moe Qher coutye baidanus
i ear .andi ocavi, a; chtibt.
tweloit-sityA sco'st bhistehil
t ior. was a ~Vcplete ucces in lli

upnthe ~utcr dor thei evraordina
ovner Aftewic dit;r iscnuted.nga

wasd tisttime fores hse children

ndwithv.tanding this, Pthysteppj
upnthestg whlOit becming sI4~el-c

fie,and eieachs o ondevey on~ae

t hoes, gelorme his orhr patli wi~
Thisnt catio4 of i hmntlvis ndth

niulcansdd an ihycOtrn t

y doie dihas, ee hresoi
waong ressOd hat ofhom Wrepresg

in t suclh erciount) nehr a m.in
ber' roFordn p(rhbpe Ahr. hub

drn pCradncountd' evr onsemmi
ear bd . Magh y's); ond el satisit

withrthe M xeises(IQ.The Samady Riv
iM Pamo Ces county y n Said:u
ii befon teas ccai,ad B"Ctut

mbohrt inTrsp interty.tei) er

collo~i'ise Aromos bunt\l dori
-pebi Ia" Arolaed by the ailroawh

henfarwd du tfid thelole
Ostrby,. botit a t-reat quantit a 1o

[Appins.]io Oncdessnea wro 11a,
by .A. . ig,'o o Roey sin.'Wi
o po dctio .po lae.exhetinewls

by hi~i~o the d ii sinsng augyell
yn h onco 'ratst oforerly;cs ,ou rtl

hG ooneil theiase tahl\ydaY
Thi scotion'of o cotnthe I]

ar~odeof tvailubi*olr ttnt tuecth
educatio. CoRNER

,ork of strengtheing the

foulllation of 111n Wasingloin National
to. Monuntilioute,0t( wirw hich a further appro-'-printiom W,l,000 hias bet'l imade by

. to,roress) is just about onle-halvfcont-
I),- L1p 11te0unde the( F11rmer11 appropriationl

, of 436,(000, hild will now bbo puihled
'w,ith tll' possible dispatll colistent,

bs with the satty oftIhe vork. Thereoro
about sixty mei employed under the
direct. suipmrvisionl of .Mr. J. 11. Mc-

i tLaughblinl, w NYill be relinemi,bredasit
fit ilvi ig.had charg of tle ureetioll of the
a-Ascension Chnrch. AS nmm- be suy-
J(posed, the work of' Itilderplinilg IV-
.uires grea eare. Every <day or two

Is ob)iervatiolls are 1n11do (o de(crilite
ti.!th- least dellection of Ile sllt, anld ithe

er result.of each .observatiol ks calefully
rMeorled, anild froii tie (aa thius 0b-
hiWtad tIk work for tie followingiil'dayis

n( blocked out. Besides these obserVia-
tions those by a plullb-linle huiig fromI

oi the top of the shaft (about 170 feet, in
o, height) are carefully notel alld coml-

pare( wilh the other observaIiltions.
rAny dllekctio11 of the shaft not, purcep-
tiUle to 1,t, 11ake1d OyC iSiAppLrent both
by the instruimeiit and tile plumb-line,anild such deflection is corrected i hll
succeeding work. Thts far there have
beeun usmed 8,00 barrels of emenlt, and

:rbidS are out for 6,800 more to be u1sed
li the foulidation, and so Colfidelt is
the connission that this part of tle
woIk will be colipletud this selsonl
that they have directed Colonel Casey
to put. inl plae. thirty Or 1or1ty feet of
maittble work by the time Congress as-alseiibles nlext iecember.- Washington

is Star.
k *

'f.xw-rllON; Ar SF.A.-Ilawthorne'sLI-love for the seal alluOilted to at passion-
IV ate worship, anld While others were
r. longiig to reach land as soon als possi-

ble, lie was savig, ill his quict, eam-
est way: "I should like to 1ail Onl 111
onl forcyer, and never touch shore

a again." Sea--sickness lie declared Ie
nt could not understand, and wa,,s ow

ie stlnt reom(men111101diIg 1inost extdra-n01-
le 1nary) dlishes and dh-inks, "aill madu; uut

Of te 11111'S brain, Which he said
W soverign remedies for niuical

i Ilness. Inl his revelry of Panicy lie ad-
it vised i few roe's eggs beaten upit by ao tinerm1iaid oil ia dolphin's back. A

gruel trom the sheaf of .Iobin .1lood's
arrows Would be strengthieniing. ie

s sallhe laid heard Oa dose of sults d i.-
tilled from the tears of .Niobe, buit. he
"didn't approve o f thalit remledy, prefer-

- ring hearty food, such as pot ed fowl,
>wwitl Minerva Sauce, airy tollgules of'a-sireiis, stewed ibis, tle Wings of a

i_ Phoiix, not. too muich (10110, love-lorn
idgh(itigales cooked briskly over
Aladdin's 'p, Mkrs. Ca ey's 'hicken

g pics, nautilus chowder anld the like.
o His owilappetite was excellent, anld
yidla afftr 1ay lie uscd to con e oi deck

alndidescil> to mile whilt 11e had eaten.
Sonetimes there wore "l.4everal y.ardsof steak" aita "whole warrelnfl of
fWelsh rabbits." The spirit of iiior

lc was uponl Iimit dun mlan of those
a days tit sea, and lie reveled.in it like a

e Careless child.-Yeterday with Aul-
thors.

Y S.FErY FOM LIjl11TNINXG..-Tt is ncv-
or too soon to go inl the house when ia
stoim is rising. When the Clouds are
Ailly charged with electricity tihey atre
most. daligerous, and this fltid obeys 11

It subtle a(ractionl which acts lit g'reat
;S distances and inl all directiois. A wo-

man told ic of a bolt which caine

]overhead. N. P. Willis -writes ofai

.younig.girl killed whilo passinig unider
1i.atelugraphl wirc on the brow~ 011a 11411while she wvas hurryinig home bef'ore a
st.ormT. P'eople shi.uld not he fool-har-

hi dy atbout sIi ting o.n the porches or byv
ut open1 winidon;> whiet.hei the. sto)rin is
,i harid or nioi. Mlild. show'ers oft en carrev

>fasingle charge wvhichi tblis with dleadli~
.ettei. 1t nlinV or tnnay niot b6 fatdh to b.
out ; it is aie'to bie ini the hiouse, willh

.s I .e windows and1( doors shut. 'iThe drv
ii.l a.1 iln a house is aI readiier comnutor of

iightinga than-i theo dainp air outsideo,
:lnd,adhoIt of air invites it. A hot lb~ea.chiin(11a1 ats i,, so to speai.s1khj)O1'Orevery ignotranlt or reckless

-aiout.lightning. 1.have seen a girl0o1
d 18 crying with fear of lightning, -anid
.. rinnnitg every other mtomneit1. to lie
,y w,inidov. to see if, the0 storm wais inot

ting herself in dianger. itf everyv one
r would hurry to shelter 11s soon1 ais(S stormt cloud was hiri a,y pp thue sky.

when01 certain it waS comliing nearer0i, if
1they wouilld shiut the dloors und win-
dows, and1( koc%wtwv frotm thenti aifter-
wairdJ, aiud lIoml bell'wires,sfuo pipes,

bl mantels, chtimncy breasts, heaters anid
.,mirrors, with their silvered( backs
,
which C'rielectricity, anld keep asynyi~from iitising rods8 aLnd thei- v'icinity,and from metal water spouiS, theyd( might edismiss the fear of lightning~3r' frbum their miniids, so farl ias it is a thhtig

at dfreason and not ot nrsin-e

-The boy stood on the backyard
'fence, whence alt but himi had fled, theah flames that lit his father's barn shone

to just above the shed. One bunch of'
{g crackers in his hand, t,wo others ini his
id hant, with' pitcous accenuts loud he erled,"I necver thbought of that I" A bunich
le of orgekers to the tail of one small (tog
to lb1d tied; the (log ini anuruish sought,
c't the bairn and 'inid its ruin died. TIheo

isparks flew wide anid red andc hot, thtey
h,lt upon that brat; they fired thoe rack-
er's in his hand and1( eke those in his
hat. Then camne a burst of rattling

ir sound-the boy!l Whioure was he gonie?
<> Ask of the wiunds that far around

strewed bits of nlecht and bone, and
srpof clothes and balls anid tol)>sandlynilsandhooks and yarn, the r'e les of

of thle dreadful bov that burned huis fath-
er's barn.-SprinUflid Union4
-It is an alligator stor'y, is brought

at to us by a F'lorida p)aper, auid we kniow
m nio.t hiow much' the facts hiavo beeni em-

n.. amount of it Is that during the extreme-
t' ly dr'y weather, the 1owdr Ni~ka Lake,

or aitltated In Maniatee counity, just natu-

II rally dr'ied up--thiat is, it came very
or0near dolig so-there beuig loft In the

t'nmilddle of it one' hole, a big oue, and

y that hohe.was. the gnly place in that
n, region where the cattle could get water
'to drink. But that hole was valuable
to the alligators as well ag to the enttle,

is' anid so the f6ifmet' pre-etipted ieh

stock nen fearing the depredations of

ri thiete'p thitpon the cattle rallied in
of forco upon~ tho. stronghold- of theo
e. 'gaitors amid sleow them.-slew 728 I
mU one day. They were- from sIx to

m fourteen feet long.
-They, have smart school childrenihnNevada. At a eceont.,examiation

,~in Silver City, a.little girl was asked:i
Nevda" ad heangwok'ed: "Gold,

'silver,-amnd troutQdo the qttstion,
*'1ow would youit g 'o&nv ew ork,~r. to San Francisco by water?"4 loy in

then' 4 asB.ueet.(

PERSONA L NOTlES.

-Nilssn has $150),000 invested in
United Stat(es bonids.
-All the children of President,

hav beenl taught to swim).
-"u110 wits too tomtd of bal1s," says

a FIclch olliIary of itluta otist.IounIgman,"9and was killed by on."
-Baion Lionel Rothschid be-

queathed to Geore Fordiamtii, his
.jockey, $IQ)Ou and u.1111 anlluity of
$1,50.j0.

---A Tj'xas paper sava sie'nifleantv:
"Tlhe averd6".0 of huia'n life i thirtv-
one yearl-s i l a ts where tite goverior
dom-s nlot cnnt.
-Parlker tie' propr-ieor of he Park-

cr ulol. Iostol, be"'n liit itsa0coch-
anid,and.is Ilow wortl $2,500,000.No hlires ill the case, either.
-A Poet in (he vlitehiaill TICS

exchaims: ''1 uIml haitted, veirdly
hainted. by the dripping of* the rain.'"
W(tNwould advise neCW stilnglOS as I
relinedy.--Bbston Post.
-I'he moiev set aide for priitin)gthie hanid'oinc Bustonl edition of ;Mr.

SLinIR'S SIM-04hIs is said tO be alIead'
exhaiusted, and there is doubt of the
Completion off ihework.
-A n'ro ii Union Springs, A.la.,reAcenithy died frloml ihe ell'ets of* eatingthirlitmi hard-boiled e'ggs while intoxi-

clted. Ite should have mllade it 1our-
tecn--thirteen isso unilucky.
--r.tJames Gordon Bennett, oil his

first, visit to his iewly-arrived Iephow,tle first child of, his sister, now Mrs.
Isaac 1ell, liid ini the cradle of the it -

flint one huitdred United Stites bonds
of' $1,000 ellchl asg Ia chiristeniing gift.
-Beore the Jeannette sailed EIison.

gIve his GlmIn1i generator to Mr.Tiennett, 'with full equipienis for a
strongclct riC light through the longArclic nights. The generator is to be
propelled by the engiie of the Jean-
niette.
-This is a world of curious contia-

dict ions, ruililnates the Boston flerah.
''he gossipinlg village daime who, )uponthe slightest provocation, would blast
your lifle by the breati of slander,would also staandand ninister to yoluat vour sick bed like a Sistor of Mer'ev.
-Mist ress (to new cook)-No-w,Sarah, rieember if you atre strictiy

honest and econlomical inl yourar111:1fke-
ig, Iwill give you a few shillin's
uxtra per iionti:h. New Cook-Thalk
you, alilt'a)i, I will think it Over and
let vot knoNw inl the evening.-Punny
-Zach Chliandler proclaimis that he
is ffirst rate boxer. Then why did lie

lakei hugei- rovolver in Hs Scarch for
"Dionl Potf?" Mid why,. says the
/ar, did he hire lon. Re'uben BrowNii

(dias Joe Coburn) to polish offl Roscoc
conkliig?

-It. is cont rary to Ihe law in Cyprusto clit. dowl t r 'S.Te son of' ail old
priest, Imvingcit One down, was sum-
Ilonled to an11swer. lie being ill, his
Ithier went inl his place, ailn was con-
tilenied to sevein days' impriIsollment
:111d to lose his hiair, moustaches andbeard.
-Prinec Charles Napoleon Bona-

pcart., the second son of the eldestbrother. of the great N11poleon, is Said
L be prefierred ait Chiselburst as head
f tile house to 'riice lerome Napo-leonl. P11rince Chailes is forty yearsAid, anld has tlelar1hge JBlonl apai'te 'ince.

11Li holds (lie position of President of
the Council General at Corsica, wvhere

-It apjidarus thant tihe Khedive of
E~gy )g was uniiusuailly wasp)ishl towvard
11he Firnch reCprescutativecs who ap-

proacheid him 011 the sublject of' abdicau-
ionia day or' two since. "'If you have
nyII re11inks to1 inaike concin'lg my

hvam at stamibou I." "'Sinace when does
our1''highneii'Ss receive his or'der1s from

.t:1UmboulI?" aisked the0 Tr'eiichtni n.
"''1iee the day I was boi'rng" r'epl ied the
Khlediv'e, baatl, whler'cuponi tihe
l"1renc(hinani wilthdrew~hasitihy andl ini

-An o1(1 Bostosn mchanli-it says ini
the C'oimmercial BIU1l: '"Speak lnu-
ol'ai'ies, the highest 4)ne01 ver knew
pa3iid to a sailesmanii was*1 thiirty thiousalnd
dljl(l a ye:g. This wyas paid .ii Wlvar
linepSto a dIry gQot;is mtan,.anid lie used
to boaist thatt.h1ap34d i'Je Presidenit of
the Unimed States were the only per-SOnls11inge coutstrtrevmceivingo so much
for theiri '3erv\ice.s.. I kno1w -iaflman who

th(saddllar.A 1'oui his labors a,s ai
s:\les))a.m. ftink it would puzzle himi
ioyday~le payIsI b~oar'd bill i-egiylarly.EVith1i a few (dayS I saw ai' 111n11 whloiree'vedl at (one timne a saliarv of 'ten

.1 houisand1( dollars. Hie was well uip ilnfii 1raagt, but to-dgy he ishnjlf h beer
slrulkce."

-"Whiat are you doing, laither-
ford?" asked Mu's. Hlayes the other
morning before br1ea kfast, wh'len she
enitei'ed the Pr'esidecnt's library and
found him wi'tlimg rapidy, and1 a lhuge
1)11e of manuscript in front of hhn.
"Why," repjlied Mr'. Hayes, without
looking up), "I am preOparinlg veto No.
5." "Veto No. 6?" echoed Mr's.
Haycs. "Why, Conigress has- adjour'n-
ed I" "I believe that, is so," i'etui'ned
his Exellency, jubbing hIs 1)en In the
1ink: "but a veto message wvIll be han-
dy to have in the house in ease of an
emergency"-Nor't'itown Hecraid.

IKNIGUITM OF UONOIt.
fiHE regular Sem)I-monthlly meeting jof TrueB1lrothierhiood Lodge, No4. 844, wIl ue held inMu'sonte Hail on Friday evemnag, 25th Inst., at

ATTENTION:! . L. I.
."\OU will assemble in rear of'Market.1House, tis (Trhursany) evening at 4j,
o'clock in ianiform, fatigue equipments,
for parade and Target practice. Mem-
bers will provide themselves with six
rounds Cartridges each.,

By order:
-J. HI. CUMMINGS,july 24-tI ., .1st Sergt.

TJhOR a good drink-Lemonade,
UMint Julep, or any other. de..

Ightful Spring Beverage, call at
MORNING STAR SALOoN,

Rear of Town Hall.
PUltE WHIITE OIL,.
-150, DEGREES FIRm TES'f'.-WE- recmmend the VRST4L
SOiL as a safe Illuminator4 It Is

as clear and, white as water, consequentlyvgives a brillianit light, with very little
odor. Try it.., The price Is less than
ever. J. M, BEATY& C0.

010OThthe. best htMfr-dime smoke, try
"The Smnasher," superior to aI

bthers, at F. V. ,HAaNmon's, osgi$0 Hll

THE STATE OF SOUT1I CAROLINA.
Cotn,-ry or 1nnw

COURTOF COMMON PLEAS.
Willian F. Adauis, Plaintiff, against Wil-liti P. Yongue, Detendant.-Suinmois

for Monoy.Domnnd.-Couiplilt Served.
To tho Defendant in this action:
j OU are horeby suminicned and ro- C
h.red to auswer tho con plaint in

this action, of which a copy1 herowith
servml upon you, mid to servo a copy of
your onwer on thlio stuicribir at his
tie, No. I Law 1an0g-, Winnsboro. 8
(., within twenty days after tie service
of' this sunmons oil you, VXelusivo of the
day of servico.

If you fail to answer this complaint t-within the tiimo aioresaid, the plaintliff Pwill apply to thu Court. for judgment C
ligainst, you for the sum of two huitdrod C
dollars, with intorest at. the rate of sovon -
per cont-umu per annuIu fron t.he first day 7/
of December, one thousand eight hun-
drod and seventy-eight, and costs.

Datcd July 5th, A. D. 1879.
W II. KE11R, C. C. C. P. and 0. 8.

A. M. MACKEY,
Plaintit'17 Attoracy.

To the Defendant. William P. Yongue:
TAKE notice that the coniplaint in

this action. together m ith the suminotts,of which the firooing is I copy, Was
filed in the foo OIbeClerk othmo Court
of Cominon Pleas, at vinnsboro, inl tho
County of Fairtdold, in the State of South
Carolina, on the 5th day of July, 1879.

A. M. MACKEY,
Plaintiff's Attorney, C

Winnsboro, S. C
July 8th, 1879. i o

july 10 -tlaw6wthu.
-CC

CE for Sale,
at PALMETTO ITou L

FRESH GOODS !
JUST RECEIVED.

-ONSISTING IN PART OF-

24 bbla. Molasses-all grades,
400 lbs. Choice Buckwhoat Flon',10 boxes Cream Cheese,2 boxes best Italian Maccaroni,
12 bbls. Sugar, all grades,
14 sacks of Coffee-10 Rio, 4 bost

Java,
50 bbla. Choice Family Flour.

BAGGING AND TIES.
LARD in bbla., cans and buckets. I
Bacon, Best Sugar Cured Hams.
Choice Redl Rust Proof Oats, Seed E

Rye and Barley.
Nails, Trace Chains, Horse and Mule

Shoes, Axle Grease, White
Wine and Cider Vinegar,
Smoking Tobacco-

Durham's bost,
Chewing To

bacco.
Raisins, Currants and Citron.

ALSO,Fresh Canned Salmon, Peaches and
Tomatoes, Mixed- Pickles, Chow
(how and. Pepper Sauce.

ALSO,
A fine lot-of BOOTS AND SHOES.
All of-which avl b sohi. cheap for I

.Cash, . al

nov 9 D. B. .FLEJNNIKEN, %M
r HIE only pure .St9Ene Mountain CornI'Wld o~iy 'in then is sold by-* J. 1'. McCARtLEY.

U]IFRye Whiskey, Ale, Porter and
.Loda Vater for.sale by

J Ii. McCAJRiLJEY.

dRtESSGOS!
DIRESS GOODS L

WITE would respectfully invite an
.~Vinspection :of our, Stock of

Dress Goods by the ladies of Winns-
boro andl vicinity. Our stock con-,
si.ts of Iron-frame Grenaidines, All
WVool. Buntings, Lace Bunting,
Den telles, Beige, Linen L'iwn,
Padific Lawvn, Con19d Jaconets,~Corded Piques, Suitings, &e., &c. C

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT

of Browvn Linen Dress: Goods, with S
Laces for Trimihing.- Our Stock in
all other lines is fiill And complete.
A new lot of White and Colored
Trimmings just opened. Second
lot of Cassimneree from Charlottes- (
ville mills opened.a few dayis since. II
A lot of Fans, Parasols and Mosqui--
to Netting just in.

McMASTER & BRICE.

N. B.-Automatic Fly Fans for C
sale here.

june7'

SMK the"Key* 1t"t Cigar-the

S ------...-MOKING and Chewing Tobacco, and
~lgars of the Anest brands, can be

had at .J. D. McOARLEY'S.
THE ELIJOTT]

COTTON GIN,

WITH IMPROVED ROLL. ]
MANtYACTUxkrn DY

JM). ELLIOTT, WINNSBORO, 8. C, c

'ho subscriber-haw had nity years~
9xperence li:tbo gin busin-ess.

5~. MK ELLIOTT. C
june 14-4mois
IflBlMedical uso, 4tN the colebra' a

U?4RT'.~ ., .. ft

dolf'OS!, 5)r~ 9

111111INK ARIONA COII .

THIRD ARRIVAL OF
NEW GOODS'. TIIS SPRING.

ALL WCOL Buntirgs in' Black and Colors, Black Crepe, Al- o
pacas, Cashmeres and Lawns. Linon Sutings in Stripes and Plain
Colors. A lgrgo assortmont of Vhite Goods, such as Jaconets,
Swiss, Victoria Lawn, Piquo and Oambrics. A full line of Linen
Drillm and Cottonados. Also, Cassimeres, Bleached and Brown
Shirting and Shecting, Plain and Figured Lawns, Cambrics and 0
Porcales.

CALICOEF4! CALICOES1? CAICOES?!

-CALL AND SEE-

THY DIA.MOND m
0

A nice line of Hats in Straw, Wool and Felt. J
Our Shoe Stock is fuller than over, which fact speaks for itself. 2Clothing in groat vai-ioty, and a full and complete stock of ?

GROCERIES.
No baits thrown out to catch the unwary. All Goods sold at a 0
gitimato Profit.
P. S.-A large addition to our Notion Department will arrive in cifew days. -F. ELDER & CO. N
may 20

MUNK A RIOSA COFFEE.

BUY TEZAEWV EEc
IT 18 'IIH

ONLY REWING MACUINE
WICIH IIAtt A

W_ -Celf-Threading Shuttle.
It has Self-Setting Needle.
Never lreks the Thread.
Mever S%ips Stitches.

13 tC Lightest Runnlng

A New and S 1i ple Devlco

Winding tho Bobbin.
-* ' Without reninvd tho Sirap fron

t13icav Whet-I. aid witU.vuLLuthread:iij; tao

-T " achseine-

Tho 1implost, tho Most Durable,
and in every rospoot iho

BEST FAMILY SEWHO MACHINE.
he "NEW AMERICAN" is easily learned, does not get cut of order, and will do more w,rk
with les labor than any other macine. i.lustratcd Circular furnished on app:ication.

.A.GENTS~TW ANTrED.
T '1. DOVEY, Mar.-:r.i.E' . Charles Street, Daltimore, .4.

0. BOAG, Agent for Fairfiold.

A VALUABLE INVENTIOR,
THE WORLD RENOWNED

laLS"N SEWNG MACHINF
workmanship Is equal to a Chronometer Watch, an

3 elegantly finished as a firstcilass Piano. It receivesehighest awards at the Vienin and Centennial Exp

itions.. IT 8EWS ONE-FOURTH PASTER than othe
iachines. Its capacity Is unlimited. There are mortfILSON MACHINES' sold in the United States than
to combined sates of all the others. The WIL.SONENDING ATTACHMENT for doing all kinds of repairing.fITHOUT PATCHING, given PREE with each machine.

JWILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
CRICAgrO, ILL., U. S. A.

NO WOOD, NO P'APER NEW SUJMMER COOK.
N the Standar'4 Scew Bay State

Shoe. J. M. BE~ATY & Co. 1P~VMN ~ 89_______________________ The Safety

lISTECEIED !HOT?,LAST

OIL

STOVE.
Figured Muslins, Figured and Iete o l id fUolgodHa
lhite Lawvns, Centennial Stripes; igIos
ambrio Muslins, Bleached and Awy ed n eibe
nbleached .Sheetings and Drills. Tems aifeoySoemd n h

P erfoo for ll is okngdHa

ALSO, WHITNEY MF'G. CO.,
A. lot of Shoes from the Virginia £-ly 123 Chestnut st., l'hii
tato Prison, every pair of which we
uarantoe. . TT E L TU1 'IfALSO,\'LI'rnw
r-ents' Straw and Ftir Hlats of the

htest styles.
ALSO,

Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jean and 'en~?
lottonades.

J. F. MCMASTER & CO.

N. 3.--A lot of Bl1ue Flannel andEacht Oloth Suits for sale cheap.
une 19

EST Philadelphia Lager Bedr, ,

fresh every day at F. W.I:E
IoHT's, Rear Oi T.oWrA 1., .

A PFNNVY SAVED)'

noI' D1EtT, LATEST IMPROVED,

.S A PENNY GAtNED. 4 0tToo>ntYc-rc,

he wveainj pIwara Iare :nr.do or tho'tid?
You can save tdoney by balling' at the STEEL, QAhIREt'LlV TEMPERED
Grocery Store of W. II.ONLY. andc re ADJUSTADLC.

Just op)ened a aice lot of. Sugak' Oured 'i it 11s tir Atit'oAras'r f'JiNP7ON It

lanvassed Hams at rioes to'' suit a a the .&4IMM #01JflJ2, FAu4#

lith ti.esAls a rolet o caCoffe" EasiestsThroadod,hu.ttlet
d Coffe a specialtya 'All .the -'favorite ~"' I35)I31lS,fh a
rands of Augusta Flour, Bolted Meal-aud Ia~ 'e*' UNearl Grits. Camined Goods of 'all de- ~ .A.PL

iptions, Chmw ig and SmiokingTobao' hta~~""~n

o, t. igars from the highest to the cheap. lwf. iA1eol
st brands, Bootii and 'Shoes 'at ilowi

gs-Ladies' Ain-bloth GMltersal
tzes, lower than 'the lowet,bt~~~ ~llk*~~ ~*'

fines and LiiosP r eA4AO 1~~~~

resh Spal3nCd,o$efigvv'rad tiemons (*v i9 II.~ wl h~jhj

otbeudes4;t I'd YVT~P ~ 14

YST

A RRIVE D
At the Winnsboro Dry Goods,Fancy Goods and Millinery Bazaar

A second lot of new, cheap and, ele.
gant goods. Millinery and FancyGoods in all the latest styles and
novelties of the season. Mrs. Boag,having a first-class milliner to assist
her in this Department, is fully pre..pared to please the most fastidious,and will take pleasure in doing so.
A beautiful line of Silk and Cotton
Parasols ; Corsets, Kid Gloves,Ladies' Jabots and Tie or Scarfs ;Dress Goods, Buntings, Poplins,Silks, Buttons, Fringes, Trimmings--in fact a full stock of such goodsas are usually found in a first-class
Millinery, Dry Goods at.d Fancykloods Establishment.

S1OES.
A beautiful line of ladies' and

Children's Slippers, Gaiters and
Shoes; also, a nice assortment of
Mon's Shoes.

GROCERIES.
A full and fresh stock of FamilyGroceries: Bacon, Meal, Fluor,

Corn, Sugars, Coffees, Soap,Starch,
Powder,

Shot,
Candies,

Cigars,
Tobacco,

Kerosene Oil.
In short, you can find all you want
at J. 0. BOAG'S, and as chea as
the same goods ean be bought any-where. Don't forget to call. No
trouble to show goods.

J. 0. BOAG.

SEWING X.ACIIINES.
Sixteen new aI firat-class SewingMachines to be in store ir a day or

so. The New and Improved Vorti..
cal Feed Davis, XX. P. F. ; also, the
New and Improved American, rang-ing in price fron $20 upwards.Thoe Machinos are from the facto-
ries of good, responsible companies,and are warranted to be just,asrepresented.

3.0O. BOAG,
Agent for Fairfield County.

may 3

SECOND STOCK
.OF

SPRING ANDNUMURGOODS
ARRIVED AT

SUJGENIUMMER

*Consisting of 200- pieces Calico,
50 pieces Muslin, 325 pieces Pique,White and Figured, 100 pieces
Bleached Domestic, all select brands,
New York iMills, Wamsutta and
Fruit of the Loon.

Dress Goods 'la all styles and
quality, All Wdol ]Buntings, Cash--
mieres, Cottonadds and Brown
Sheeting.
OUR STOCK OlF CLOT19~G,

B9ots, Shoes and (Ints is complete,wvhich we sell at very low prices.All we ask is to give us a trial before
buying elsewhere, as we take par..ticular pains in showir'e our goods
OUR NOTION AND MILLINIERY
Department is full of New Goods
and Styles. Ladies' Gloves frotn
one to six Buttons ini Lyle Thread
and Silk. Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Hose in all- styles and'
colors. Fans and Ladies' Neck Wear

TOO NUMEROUS T1O MENTION
Collars and Cuffs and many styles

of buttons.

SPECIALTY.
100 Parasols at 25 cente eneb,
100 Neck Ties at 5 cents ench.
26 pairs Boys" Button Gaiters,

worth $3.00, for $1.00-Nos. 10, 18,
and 1 to 4.-
One lot Women's' Shoes, Nos. 8

and40at50cents.
One lot Gents' Shoes, worth $3.00,

sold for $1.00.-
Remember all these will only' be

sold for the next

THIRTY D Y~
at these prides, before takhn stdel~
and a ohange of the firin.'-

SUENBIIOMA

DUP' OAT N


